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WHEN Dirk Rowland loft for hi
two weeks' vacation In thi
Catskills he resolved to hav

the best time In Ills rather uneven'
ful young life. Kor three years h
had labored for a big lirokngerag
firm in one of New York's larges
office buildings, and he was tlre<
of working, lie wanted to see nei
people, new scenery, but. most of al
ho wanted to meet new girls,

Sitting comfortably on the uppedeck of the river steamer, he lookei
forward with the pleasantest antic
patlon to two weeks of unalloyed ui
dulterated pleasure.
The boat slipped out into the strear

and Dirk, sighing contentedly. Ilghi
his briar pipe and settled himsel
comfortably for the long ride, fo
the steamer was not due In Ktngslo
until the early nriernoon. .He drei
the prospectus of Clenwood hot':
from his pocket, and glanced oyer
speculatively He llk"d the plctur
of the hotel, with its glimpse ot wood
ed lake and shaded paths, ltiit on
plc.ture appealed ii> him especially
It was a photograph of a group o
girls: twenty of them, rollicking, rare
free, laughing girls, who looked dowi
upon him from the steps of tho spae
ious porch. And as he gazed. Dkl
Rowland made a resolution Durin
the nest two weeks ho promised him
self that he would become acciuaintei
with at least twenty} girls In th<
Glenwood hotel.

' Having decided this rather momen
tous question, he knocked the asho;
from Ills pipe and strolled along th
shaded deck of the boat. It was lat<
In August, and the steamer was crowd
ed with vacationists. In one come
ho spied a nun talking earnestly t
a girl with black hair and crlmsoi
lips. Dick smiled happily; he wouh
be doing the samo thing himself bt
fore another day had passed. Id!
he wandered from place to place
Everywhere wcro girls.thtn ones, fa
ones, happy ones, sad ones. But In
did nothing more than glance at them
he was to have girls.Df his own 01
the morrow.
But suddenly he' stopped in hi

tracks, eyes staring. In a remote par
of the steamer, sheltered by one o
the overhead decks, he discoverec
the prettiest girl he had ever seen
Her light hair curled bewltchlngl]
over her ears; one stray lock hat
escaped Its bounds and was carossini
her cheek. She wore a suit of whlti
corduroy, hut there was somethini
about the way she wore it which madi
her different from other girls. Shi
looked up suddenly and caught Dick':
enraptured gaze. Ho blushed, mum
bled something to himself, and passet
on. All through the morning he coult
think of little else but the blue o
her eyes.
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idly to the dining room. The table:
were nearly all tilled, but in one cor
ner the head waiter discovered a va
cant seat. He motioned Dick into it
and Dick's heart stood still. Direct
Iy opposite hint sat the girl he hat
thought about for the past two hours
She had evidently JuBt come in, to:
sho was scanning the menu closely
oblivious to the Interested youth whi
was gazing at her so fervently. Then
Were two other persons at the table
but Dick noted with satisfaction tlia
they were almost ready to depart. Hi
offered a silent prayer thai they wouit
go soon, and that the head walte:
would have the good sense to leavi
him alone with the girl throughon
the meal. His prayer was granted
the couple adosc graciously and do
parted; the head waiter did not comi
near the table for the next hour. Thi
colored gentlemen whose duty it wa:
to preside over that corner of the roon
evidently believed that Dick and thi
girl were friends, for he served botl
of their orders together.
Ten minutes or so elapsed befori

Dick gained the courage to addrcs:
a Word to hts companion. Even the:
his remark was most commonplace.
"May I troubled you to pass thi

salt?" he said.
She handed him the commodity i:

question, and Dick discovered the hln
^pf a twinkle In her eye. He grev
^bolder.~

"Is this your first trip up the rlv
er?" he asked.
"Oh, no." She smiled at him, frank

ly, easily. "I have been spending m:
vacation in the Catskills for the pas
threo years."
"Are you on your vacation now?"
"Ybr. lust startinc."
"So am I." Dick looked up hopeful

ly. "I wonder If It could be posslbh
that we are going to the same place.'

"I hardly think so. The mountalni
are pretty large, you know."

"Yee, I know." Ho sank hack, dla
couraged. The girl evidently did no
want him to know where she was go
lng. But a glance at the lock of hail
which had again escaped from the oth
era Inspired him to renewed efforts
He talked, and she talked, and bofori
the final course was served. It hard
ly seemed possible that they hat
known each other for less than ai
hour. Dick had been telling ber some
thing about himself.

"I don't know very many girls ii
New York," he said, "and now tha
I've started on a vacation, I'm golnj
to try to be friends with just as man;
as I possibly can. I'm going to thi
Olenwood hotel".she started sllghtl:
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reports, there seem to he girls enougl
there tor every one." He drew tni
booklet from bis pocket, turning t<

I the picture which had made such ai
Impression upon him earlier In tin
day. "There are twenty girls In tha
picture." he announoed, "and I hopi
to know every one of them."
She reached across the table and

taking the book, examined the photi
closely. Finally she handed it bacl
to him.
"Do you see the third girl from th<

' corner?" she asked.
He examined the picture closely.
"Yes, why?"
She smiled whimsically.
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£ MILLINERY FO
A style show hat of that "simple elJcganco" all women love, but is so! expensive is a most artistic combinattonof black lai<- over bankok straw

banded and bowed with pale pink velvet.This is one of the importations

I ir; || x CONFESSION,
V I wonder, little book, if we do not

show moro of our real selves to some
t people In our letters than we do when
s we are with them.

I like Malcolm Stuart more when
i he writes to me than when 1 am with

him, and that is saying a good deal.
s something 1 would not say to anyone
1 but you, for foar one would not underfstand.
' This came to me this morning when

I picked up my mail and found a lct
'ter with the insignia of the L.ady Sal1via on it.

? I have not seen Malcolm Stuart
3 since he came back and 'I have missed
? him and 1 have missed his constant
3 understanding of my moods.
3 Liko all women, little book, I am
3 always heart-broken when one does

not play up to the mood I happen to!
J be in at the time. Sometimes 1 think
1 that must have been the fascination
'

of all great lovers of history. It Is
so heart-breaking to quote.yes, and;
to write.a bit of poetry as I have done

3 to Dick, and find he has not been able
' to understand that 1 was talking to
' him only.to have him say, "That is

rattling good stuff. Margie. I'd send
it to the Century if 1 were you."1 Malcolm Stuart never makes that

" terrible mistake whatever 1 write.
r of course. I never write him a love
poem ne pays me me eumpiuuem ui

1 accepting as though written to and.
for himself aloner

Yesterday I wrote htm a little note
' saying Dick had found it impossible
J to come to his s:.iling party, consequently1 did not think I would be
r
among those present,

r Tills morning brought me the followingprotest:
"Is it possible, dear little Lady SalJ

"I know her."
s "You do?" He spoke cargerly.
i "What's her name?"
? "Gladys Qraydon."
1 Again he scrutinized the book beforehim. Suddenly he gazed into the
- amused eyes of the girl opposite.
3 "It's you," he gasped.
1 "Y'es," she answered, enjoying his

surprise. "I spent last summer at
a Ulenwood."

"And are you going there now?" He
t leaned forward in his eagerness, his
t eyes shining.
p "Yes," she answered. "I'm going

there for two weekB."
Dick relaxed with a sigh of happiness.
"To think." he said finally, "that

I'll be with you tor two whole weeks.'
t She smiled into his eyes.

"Oh. no! Y'ou are going to meet
twenty girls. Don't you remember?"
He shook his head emphatically.
"Not this time." he announced,

a "Since I've met you. it's a case of
twenty girls In one.,?

* And the smile she gave him in answermeant more than any twenty
smiles he had ever seen.
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of [feed Urotiters &. (Jo., Cleveland.
The faring matche* the velvet botv.

The shape Is universally becoming. It
ran be worn at any angle anrl is there;fore appropriate for women of any
age under fifty.

S OF A WIFE X

via, you are not going to honor the
party that was mado just for you?Surely you must know it will be no
party for me if you arc not here.

"1 do not think I can sail if I cannottake with me the memories of your
presence In the Lady Salvia. I want
to bo able to sit out on somo of those
long tropical moonlight nights and
say, 'Margie sat just over there by the
rail,' and then by a little streteh of
imagination 1 hope 1 ean sec you sittingthere again, your clear-cut pro|file half In nhadow and your lovely
white hands loosely clasped In your
lap.
"My good friend. Dr. Virot. said to

me lie had never known anyone, man
or woman, that faced everything, IntrludineHvinc donth wttii
that you displayed. I did not toll him,
dear little Lady Salvia that only once
did you lose your courage.the great!est of all courage.the courage to live
.and even then you looked death in
the face without a tremor,

"It good of yen. dear Margie, to
let me talk to you on paper this way.
1 hope 1 shall never almse the privilege.Iwonder if in your heart you
think 1 have never done this. Just;
say to yourself, "He is such a lonely
man that if it does hint any good to
pour out his thoughts and emotions in
ink 1, for one, am not going to deny
him.'

"All this, my dear Margie, because
I am so disappointed titat you will not
be with us on Sunday, and right here
1 warn you I am not to sail away until;
you have visited the Lady Salvia. ]"1 atn not going to see you until aftIer the week-end party as 1 am slipping
over to New York today on some bustjneSB about the hospital.

"I have only to sign the last papers
now to know that for all time some lit-
tie backs will be made better able to
bear life's burden because I have lived.
"Do you think when 1 present myself

before the last judge the angel who
holds the records will quickly pass
over a few pages that perhaps are blottedwith tears s was the oath of UncleToby, and just read a little of this
last exploit of mine?
"No, 1 don't really mean that, Mar-

gie. 1 am not 'ooking for my reward
now or in the future, certainly, as 1
do not know, when 1 have shut the
gate that separates life from death.
whothpr it will hf> ptprnal oonnrinns-
cess or eternal oblivion. But I'll take
my chance.
"Margie, what is there in your soul)that, makes mine wish to speak to it?

Thank God for the understanding that
lets me do it.

"MALCOLM."

ODD, ISN'T IT?
PAINSVILLE.Shoe thief operatinghere is making specialty of women'sshoes. Possibly preparing for

matrimony.
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OMEN
PIONEERS IN ALASKA'S

ARE STRONG FC
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal. March 13.

.That the limits ot a woman's am-1
hltlon to succeed in the industrial
world are bounded only by her capacity
to dare is instanced in the case of Mrs.
Maude D. Cattle, whose "Stylo Shop"has become a (actor in life at Anchorage.Alaska.

Mrs. Cattle, as a seller of feminine
apparel, visited Anchorage about ten
months ago. Her success Is disposingot three trunks or ready-made
dresses bred an Idea. Why not enter
business for herself In this pioneer,
town where the government is buildingthe great Alaskan railroad? She
did and make good.
Two years ago Anchorage was a city

of tents. Today there are 10,000 residents,and It is a real city.
Mrs. Cattle recently came out from

Anchorage to Seward from where she
embarked to the states on a buying
tour. Her love for the north Is evidentIn her vivid. description of the
chnnns which she finds In the big
country.

Mrs. Cattle has visited Honolulu and
declares It a wonderful place to enjoya period of recreation.
"But Alaska to livo in for me," she

says.

||HEALTH HINTS j|'
Half of the air is night air. The

person who does not make free use)of it is laying the foundations for sicknessand perhaps early death.
Some people cannot get the proper

uinount of fresh air In tne doytiine hecauseof improperly ventilated workroomsor other circumstances over
which they have no control. It Is differentat night time. There is absolutelyno excuse for not having plenty
of air In the bedroom.
When one breathes good air all night

he la much rcfreshod in the morntug
and 1b better ablo to do a good day's
work.
No indoor air is as good as the pure

life-giving ozone of the out of doors.
Damp, foggy air outside is more healthfulthan stale air indoors.

If you do not get exercise while at
worn. whik at icasc part or tne way to
and from It. Walking is the simplest
and at the same time the best of all
exercises.
One should also pay outdoor games

tf he can. Now la the time to start
tennis, golf or some other sport that
takes one out of d~ors.
Spading and planting of a garden is

also good exorclHC.
One should at all times breathe deeply.slowly and regularly, avoiding

breathing through the mouth. Rapid
breathing is harmful, but when one
breathes deeply bo absorbs an additionalamount of oxygen, which is
needed by the blood to keep us healthy.
Any method of breathing should

bring the lungs fully into action, aa
in those parts that are idle the air
stagnate^. Micrabes of pneumonia and
tuberculosis aro likely to find lodgementIn the Idle parts, where vitality
is lowest.

Proper breathing demands that you
hold yourself erect, with chest arched
forward. A sunkeu chest limits the
capacity of the lungs and makes weak
points that invite infections.

HEALTH QUESTIONS ANSWERED.
To the Keep Well Editor: ,

Mrs. P..What is the best age to
wean a baby?
Ten or 12 months.

LENTEN MENUS FOR ONE DAY,

By BIDDY BYE.
BREAKFAST.Cracked wheat and

milk: baked applos and bacon; toa/;
eofTee.
IjTTMf!HKON.Rvn hraail anil oh*»#»Rp.

lettuce salad and wafers; drop cookiesand tea.
DINNER.Vegetable pie; baked potatoes;shrimp salad; peach shortcakb;coffee.

FAIRV1EW.
Luther Wilson was a business visitorat Fairmont Thursday.
Lon Weaver was a business visitor

at Fairmont Friday.
Mrs. Lewis Wright, of Pittsburgh,

who has been visiting her father, D. B.
Chalfant and sister, Mrs. Ward Dragoo,lias returned home.
Miss Thornhiil was at Fairmont

shopping Friday.
Mrs. Hattie Clelland was a week end

guest of relatives at Salem.
Sam Barr, G. L. Miller. Lewis Whetscland C. S. Jarvis were business visitorsat Fairmont Saturday.
Misses Hattie Hall and Nettie Warnsbywere at Fairmont shopping Saturday.
W. H. O'Day. of'Mannlngton, was a

business visitor here Saturday.
Mrs. i'earl Martin, of Fairmont, was
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MRS. MAt'DK D. CATTLE

a week cnil puest of J. Y. Hamilto
and family.

Mr. anil Mrs. Frank Carpenter an
Thelnia wore week end guests of th
former's parents. Mr. and Mrs Tliui
Carpenter, at Fairmont.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Ryml, of Mar

nington. wero week end guests of Ml
and Mrs. Win. Knode.
Misses Martha Rlnebart and Stell

Emery were at Fairmont shopping Sal
urdav.

L. D. Lavell was a busircss visito
at Moorcsville Saturday.
Monroe Hamilton, of Clarksburs

was a week end guest of liik wife am
baby. ,

Mrs. L. I). Lavell was visitini
friends ut Manningfon this week.
Mrs. Columbia Lowe is visiting lie

daughter. Mrs. Lcnua Lowe Yost, a
Morgantown.
Misses Mary and Grace Lavell wen

visiting relatives at Mannlngton tlii
week.

Bcrnell Lynch, son of Mr. and Mr;
M. J. Lynch, of Clarksburg, is sicl
with pneumonia fever.
Charles BUUngslea, of Fairmont

was a business visitor hero Saturday
Ashby Powell, of Clarksburg, was I

recent visitor at the National Houbc.
MIps Mary Powell, of Fulrmont, waj

a week end visitor hero.

METZ ITEMS.
Jlih. duller Morton has returnci

home (rom u visit to Evans City, I'a.
Lawrence Campbell is home fron

Pittsburgh.
L. J. McMUlen has reurned from i

visit to Oil City, Pa.
Mrs. George Maker was in vVlieelinj

on business the past week.
Isaac Campbell and family an: mov

ing from Pittsburgh to his father';
farm on Campbell's run.
Lawrence McConiiJ! vuo visiting it

Fairmont Sunday.
Henry Trotted, of Fairmont, was ii

this place Monday on business.
Mrs. Allic McVonnell was a busi

ness visitor ... w Heeling recently.
J. L. Tennant, of Fair/lew, was

business visitor in this place.
Mrs. J. M. Horner was cainug it

Mnnnlugton.
Mrs. Lizzie Shackleford, of Man

nington, was calling on Mr. and Mrs
11. L. Campbell recently.

« CIEAB COMPLEXION
Ruddy Cheeks.Sparkling Eyes
.Most Women Can Have
Says Dr. Edwards, a Weil-Known

Ohio Physician
Dr. F. M. Edwards for 17 yeartreated scores of women for liver am

bowel ailments. During these vears h
gave to his patients a prescription madi
of a few well-known vegctahle ingrrdi
ents mixed with olive oil. naming then
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, you wil
know them by their olive color.
These tablets are wonder-workers 01

the liver and bowels, which cause a nor
mat action, carrying off the waste am
poisonous matter in one's system.If you have a pale face, sallow look
dull eyes, pimples, coated tongue, head
aches, a listless, no-good feeling, all ou
of sorts, inactive bowels, you take 0111
of Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets nightl;for a time and note the pleasing results
Thousands of women as well as met

lake Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets.thi
successful substitute for calomel.nov
and then Just to keep in the pink of con
ition. 10c and 25c per box. All druggists
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j For Skin Blotches
There is one remedy that seldom fat

to clear away all pimples, blotches at
other skin eruptions and that makes tl
skin soft, clear and hcalthy

j Any druggist can supply you wil
zemo, which generally overcomes ;

j skin diseases. Acne, eczema, itch, pit:
pies, rashes, black heads in most cas1
give way to zemo. Frequently, mini
blemishes disappear overnight. Itchir
usually stops instantly. Zemo is a saf
antiseptic liquid, clean, easy to use at

* dependable. It costs only 25c; att ext
large bottle, $1.00. It will not stain.

I not greasy or sticky and is positiveI safe for tender, sensitive skins.
The F.. TV Rosa On. Cleveland. O.
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'j Try Musterole. See How Quick!)

lc It Relieves
[j. Vou just rub Musterole in briskly
11 and usually the pain is gone.a deliclou^.^i;;^|soothing comfort comes to take its place |Musterole is a clean, white ointment'" made with oil of mustard. Use it insteaC

j of mustard plaster. Will not blister,
v ' Many doctors and nurses use Musteriok* and recommend it to their patients. gThcv w ill gladly tell you what relief it j'

gives from sore throat, bronchitis, croup. £i"1 ; tift neck, asthma, neuralgia, congestion. n

pleurisy, rheumatism^ lumbago, pains and
aches of the back or joints, sprains, sofc

_ muscles, bruises, chilblains, frosted feet.
| colds of the chest (it often prevent?
pneumonia). Always dependable,,

eds Of Thousands
Kept Their Health

sly and periodical use of a GOODThe best time is in Spring or at itsPreserved health means a vigorous 'Mid age.
years S. S. S. has performed thislillions. Cleansing the blood lightens

i your liver and kidneys. You (ell
vc lonRcr. At your druggist's. « :IflT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. OA. M
Will Preserve Yours
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